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Sindents arc good for mort
than drinkiag beer umieggoog.

lwt ur StudestVUnion doesn't
waot ta do alyiohg lw prove it-

A letter ste icedor last wcek
complalncd abouît e imagc poe-
trayed by the SU Phone Directcy
caver, wbich showcd students
sitting in a lecture hall with beer
bailles close ai bant.

The letier writer wasn't sure if
tbis was a suitable image for
students la be projcciing.

Maybe noi. But the fact ihat
aur last iwo SU presidenis have
held promnotional positions wilh
major breweries can only be a
coincidence.

On Friday' the SU distributed
about $4,000 worth ai ruan and
eggnog. Weli, okay, Christmas is
coming, and i's -a nice way for
sindents ta gelt ic eChristmas
cheer.

Howcer, ti ixpenditure,.
alang wih SI15,000 -spent on the
Freshatan Introduction Week
dance, points 10 a major contra-
diction in the spending piarities
of the-SU.

The SU Execu-types §el ail
wound up over a »projcctcd' loss
ai SU Records (whicb, incidentaI-
Iy, doemnt shew wp7ôn dm Budget-
tbcy princd oniha hocbk of Thé,
Ga*eway), ani losses ai Dewcy's
Dcli. but can somehowjustify an
expenditure ai $19000 on oely
two events.

The Execu-types wiIl tell you

ibat tbey'rc conccrncd about mn-
fints ibeir services in à business-
like manner, but l'Il bet no
business bas as higlh a proportion
ai expenditures on cntetainment,

"bcool, amI travl as the Students
Union.

But that's fot rcally the point
of ibis article.

The point is, iSegttmng close
to Cbriuîmas, and thcrcs..a bcck
pfi l ot of people out ibere who
are Insufortunse thon us stuQdenis.
People Who W h'ia*e q*IMsb la
go on CWiistmàs, of' dàni ba* a'
family. There are parents wbo
can't buy their children new
clothes, or fced thcm so m'ucli
ibat thcy're mtoîo stuféd îojump.

l'm flot makinig Ibis up; ihese
people rcally do exist. Someilmes
studcnts can gel a litile insulatécd
froam tbe real world, as we nestie
in ibis cocoon wc cati University.

The public is aware aitiis.
How often have you'heard'the
term ivory iower' in reference
to the University.

Students should maire evcry
effort ta give something.back ta
the communiy, la, reach out and
show that we're flot jusi a bunch
of smug, self-centred swillers with-apropénsiyorlth.iesets

Wýhy cOýuldn't webhoia chrst-
mas dinner for those legs fortunale,
attended by students as well?,
Tickets could be distributed
tbrough Social Services, or some
other arganization.

Or wlty iot purch rmess,

child can bave the eiteegt of
oeigagsift om Christmtas?

Èot the studentg involvd, the
expé<rwe wiff b. aïeyc opener,
and might belp tlions better appre-
ciatc how good they bave it

TboeWho ben.fitwlllappreci-
aie ur efrorts4andtbeommuuiiy
may sec students in a, acw igIrt.

1 do't îblnk mnidentis sould
1iave toa extra fa tbIso kMp
your donations for the Cblnmas
Bureau., or any ailie charitable
organization. Thic SU representt,
us, and shauld àc buur bcbalf.

Iles probably ipo la i tq gan.
ize anylbing. tbjsyear, .sptiulIy
anthing tbat out$ stiadesfiirectly
in contact wfth thic péaple wé're
irying ta help.

But 1 kdiÔw tbê libyi Street
Conlmunity Centre wWud ap.
preciale anty help we oeuld gave
them wiitheiwr Osritms éimaer.
And irnothing elsé, tbe 8IcoüId,
give a large donation lorganiza-
lions ihat are aciuaily doing saine-,
thing for people i Cbvisfmmk.

Wiih 1.4 mnillion doll«tsith ib
bank, W an !obviens Wiffugness

~fé speid money, yaur StJ-hould*
conisider -making -a; mniaglul

contribution ta tbe communily a
Christmas.

Thcre's more spirit in Christmas
than ihere is in cggng. 1
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A picture tg Worth a tOuMsand i wrcs...
and yours could be worth $500 when you
enter the Aberta Consumeèr and, Cotport
Affaiptr - oentest( ~ ~~ The contest#hei S'DOUfflaMdSes

the geyi EnMies shouldshow that constwneS caMbendt by
uslng *Inouati on mvalable etthe Uipblic I1braY. he wlnnlng
original artwork wlill recelv a $500 csh prize and wllibc.

made Into a poster tD Uiixiessa Consumner Conersectin~bI
librales throghoud t cprodmncerift~
runnnes-up wi eah oecehe a $100
cash prize.

Enhuits miàt be betuéen Uic ageS of 15 MWd 19 M.<
MMnsi, 19M S.Deadln. for entales la Jnulmy 10" 19M.-

For <ontet details nd enty bim, vist yo'localpK"lC,

Uibruy or aMWAibeta Consumar nidyour fforJe A#**iuim A
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